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THE NAGALAND INTERPRETATION AND 
GENERAL CLAUSES ACT 1978 

(NAGALAND ACT NO. 6 OF 1979) 

Received the assent of rlre Governor on 26th JuIy f 979 
"me Nagdand If~tetpretation and Gert em/ Clauses Act, 1978" 

Act 

To providc for h e  Intcrprctation of Nagaland enactment and for 
shortening the language thcreof. 
Be it cnacted by thc tegislature of Nagaland in the Twenty ninth 
year of the Republic of India as ioI1ows :- 

Chapter I 

PRELIMINARY 

Short mUe and Commencement 
1. (1) This Act may be called [he Nagaland Interpretation and 

Genera1 Clauses Act, 1978. 

(2) It shall be dccmcd to have come into force on the 1st 
day of December 1963. 

AppUcatlon or Act 
2. Save as otherwise cxpressIy provided l~ercin the provisions 

of this Act shall appIy, unless the contcxt otherwise, requires, 
this Act and to all other enactments, whether passed before 
or after the commencement of this Act. 

Chapter 11 

DEFINATION 

3. in all enactments, unless the context otherwise requirc :- 
(I) "abet" with its grammatical variations and cognate ex- 

pressions, has the same meaning as in the Indian Penal 
Codc. (Central Act 45 of 1860) 





of acting within thc xopc of the authclrity given to it 
under that clause ; 

(9) "Chapter" means a chaptcr of thc enactment in which 
the word occurs ; 

(10) "Child" in the m e  of any one whosc personat law 
pcrmil adoption, incIude an adopted child ; 

(11) "dausc" occurring in a section which bas no sub-section 
means a sub-division of that section and ochrring in a 
sub section means a sub-division d that sub-section ; 

(12) "Collector" means the chief officer in-charge OI the 
rcvcnuc administration of a district ; 

(U) "Commencement" used with reference to an enaclment 
means the day on which h e  enactment comes into Force; 

(14) "Commissioacr" mcans the chiel ufficer in-charge of 
thc revcnue adrnjnistration of a division ; 

(15) "Constitution" means the Constitution of India. 
(16) "Consular offiwr" includcs co~lsul gcneral, consul, v i a -  

consul, consular agent, proconsul and any other person 
for the timc being authorised to perform the duties of 
a consul Goneral, consul, vice-consul or consular ageat; 

(17) "daughter" in the case of any one whose personal law 
permits adoption, i-ncludes an adopted daughter ; 

(28) "dajJ' means a period of twenty-lour hours beginning 
at midnight ; 

(19) "DeputyCommissioner"meansthe chief olficer in charge 
of the general and Judicial administration of a district; 

(20) "District Court" or thc principal Civil Court of original 
jurisdiction means the court of Deputy Commissioner, 
or Additional Dcpuky Commissioner b u ~  does not incIudc 
the High Court in the exercise of its ordi~iary ur extra 
ordinary original civil jurisdiction ; 

(21) '"District Judge" means the judge of a district court, 
aod includes in addition district judge ; 

(22) "document" includas any rnattcr wrilten, expressed, in- 
scribed or described upon any substance by mcans of 
letter, figures or marks nr by more than one of those 
meam, intended to bc used or which may br. uscd as 
evidcnce of that matter ; 



(23) "Eastern BcngaI 33d Assam" mcam ~ h c  lcrrituries which 
were under thc admillistr at ion uf rhc Lizutcnant-Ciover. 
nor of Eastern BengaI and Assam irnmedialely prior to 
thc C'c~nslitutian of thechief Uon~missioncrship of Assanr 
in 1912 ; 

(24) "Eistcrn Bcngd and Assam Act" means an Act rnndc 
by thc Lieutenant-Governor or Eastern Bengal and 
Assam in Council under thc Indian Cnunciis Act, 1861 
to 1909 ; 

(25)  "enactment" means an Act of the nagaland Legislature 
and includcs a Rcgula~ion, Nagaland Ordinance and 
any provisii~n contained in  any Acl, Kcgulation or Or- 
dinance ;IS ;~iorcsaid ; 

(26) "iathdr" in the casc of any one whose personal law 
permits adoption, inclodcs an adoplive fathcr ; 

(27) "financial year" means [he ycar conimencing on tht: firs( 
day of April ; 

(28) ''good failh" a thing sllall be dcen~cd Lo hc dune in good 
faith, where it is in facl done honestly, whether it is 
donc ncgligcn~ly or not ; 

(29) "Govcrnmenl" or "the Government" includcs rhe Slatr: 
C;overnment as well as the Ccntral Govcrument ; 

(30) "Govcr~unent of Nagaland" means the Governor ; 
(31) "(<overnmcnt securilias" mcans securiticsoi~he Gover n- 

men1 of Nrrgalatld, the Central Government or OF any 
other C;overnn~eri( ; 

(32) "High Court" mcans the GauhaLi High Court (the High 
Court of Assam, Nagaland, Meghalaya, Maoipur and 
Tripura) ; 

(33) "lmnlovahlc prnperty" includ~x land, benefits ro arise 
out o f  land, and things attacllcd tn thc: earth or per- 
manrntty Fistened to anything athchcd to h e  earth ; 

(34) "irnpri~u~mcnt" means imprisonment of either descrip- 
tion as defined in thc Indian Pcnal Cncie ; (Ce~~trdAcf  
45 oj 1860) 

(35) "Judicial proceeding" includcs any proccetling in thc 
course of which cvidencc is. or muy lx lcgally takcn ; 

(36) "Local authority" means a Municipal corporation, a 
muoicipali~y, a Municipal commiltec, Town Conimitlee 



a local or District Board or afiy other authority legally 
entitled to, or entrusted. by the Government with thc 
control or management of a municipal or local fund ; 

(37) "local law" means a law appliwblc to a par! only of 
nagaland ; 

(38) "magistrate" includcs cvery persnn exercising all or any 
of the powers of a magistrate under the Code of Criminal 
Procedure, 1973 or Nagaland RuIrs for Administration 
of Justice and Police Rules 1937, or under any nther 
law €or the time being in  force relating to criminal 
procedure; (Cetrtral Acl 2 of 1974) 

(39) "master" used with reference to n ship, includes every 
person (except a pilot or harbout-rnastcr) having for 
the time being comn~and or charge of ihc ship; (CenfraI 
Aci 2 01 1962) 

(40) "Nagaland" means the Statc of NagaIand formcd under 
scction of thc Slate. of Nagaland Act, 1962 and comprising 
the Areas specified therein ; 

(41) "notification" means notifrcalion in the Official Gazette; 
(42) "0ffic.ial Gazette" mcans ~ h c  Official Gazette of 

Nagdand; 
(43) "Nagaland Act" means an Act passed by the Legislative 

Assembly of Nagaland ; 
(44) "month" mcans a month reconcd according to the 

Gregorian Calendar ; 

(45) "movable property" mmns property cT every description 
except imrnovablc property ; 

(45) "oath" includes an affirmation and a declaration in the 
case of persons by the law allowed to affirm or declare 
inslead of swearing ; 

(47) "offence" means any act or omission rnadc punishable 
by any law for thc time bcing in force ; 

(48) "Nagaland Ordinance" means an Ordinance promul- 
gated by the Govcrnor of Nagaland ; 

(49) "part" means a part of tbe enactment in which thc word 
occurs ; 

(5n) "person" includes any company or association or body 
of individuds whelhcr incorporated or not ; 



(51) mcans pr~cribed by rules made under an 
enactment in which the word occurs ; 

(52) ''public" includcs any class ur scciion of the public ; 

(53j "public nuisance" means a public nuisance as dcfined 
in thc Indian Penal Code; (Crrr(ral Act 45 of 1860) 

(54) "registered" used with reference to a document means 
rcgistcrcd in Ldia under the law for the timc bekg in 
force for the registration of documents ; 

(55) "regulation" means a-Resularion made by the Go\vrnor 
under thc Sixth Schedule to the Constitution or under 
thc Government of India Act, 1935, and sball include 
thc Regulation as defined in clause (50) of section 3 of 
the Gencrd Clauses Act, 1837 ; (Centrd Acr JO 1867) 

(56) "rule" means a rule made in exercise of :I powcr conferred 
by any cnacrment and includes a rzgulatio~~ madc as a 
rule under any enactrnet~t ; 

(57) "schedule" mems a schedule to thc enactment in which 
the word occurs ; 

(58) "section" mcans ;I section of rbc enactrnenl in which 
the word occurs ; 

(59) "ship" indudes evejde~cri~tion olvcsscl used in naviga- 
tion-not exclusively propctled by nars ; 

(60) "sip" with its grammatid variations and cognatc ex- 
pressions uscd with refcrcncc to a person who is unablc 
to write his name includes 'marks' with its grammatical 
variations and cognatc expressio~ls ; 

c61) "son" in case of any one whose personal taw permits 
adoptian, includcs an adapted son ; 

(62) "special law" mcans a law applicable to a particular 
subject ; 

(63) "Statc" mcans a State specified in thc Fitst Sched~Ic 
to the Consritution and includes a Union Territory ; 

(64) "sub-scdon" means a sub-section of the section in which 
the word occurs ; 

(65) "swear" with its grammatiwl variations and cognate 
expressions, includcs afirrming and declaring in the case 
of person% hy law allowed to affum or dcclare ir~stcad 
of swcarjng ; 



(66) "vessel" includes any shipor boat or any other description 
of vessel used in navigation ; (Cetrtrd Acl .10 01 1925) 

(67) "wilt" and "codicil" have the meaning respectively as- 
signed to [hem in the Indian Succe.rriun acl, I925 ; 

(68) "witing" expressiclns referring to writing shall be con- 
strued as including reference lo printing, typewriting, 
photography and orher modcs of rcprcsenting or 
reproducing words in visibIe forms ; 

(69) "year" means a ycar reckoned accordingto the Gregnrian 
Calendar ; 

Definitions in enactments to apply unIess the context othemise 
requires 

4. In evcry enactmenl, whcre a word is deh~lcd - 

(a) Lhe delinilion shalt apply unIess the contcxt of thc 
enaclnlent ot herwisc requires ; 

(b) grnmrnatical variations of that word and cogmate expres- 
sions shall have corresponding meanings. 

Chapter I11 

GENERAL RULES OF C0NSTRUCTIC)N 

Territorial extent a l  Nagaland Act 
5. Every enactnicnt shall, unless rhe contrary is expressly provided 

therein, appIy to rile wholc of Nagaland. 

Corning in to  force of enactnicnls 

6. (I) whcrc a Nagnlsnd Act is not cxprcssed come into 
force on a particular day, Lhen, it shall come into force 
on thc day on which rhe assent ut the Governor is first 
published in lhc Official Gazette. 

(2) Unlesh the contrary intention is cxpresscd, a Nagaland 
Ordinance shall come into force un the day on which 
it is promulgaicd by lhr  Governc~r. 

(3) U d c s  lhe contrary illtention is cxpresscd every enact- 
ment shall tlr, construed ~5 coming in~oforcc immcdintely 
on the c~p irn~ iun  of (lie day prececding ~11c d;ij on which 
it  cnmcs into forcc. 



Expiry of temporary enactment 

7. Where an enactment is expressed to expire, lapse or otherwise 
cease to have cffcct on a particular day, it shall unless (he 
contrary intention is expressed, be construed as ceasing to 
bave effwk immediately un the commencement oll11c following 
day. 

Marginal notes not part of enactment 
8. The marginal notcs appearing against any provision of any 

enactment, and the rclerence to [he number and dale of any 
formcr law in thc n~argin against any such provision, shall 
not Iorm part of rhc said cnactmcnl and sl~all hc dr-enrcd tr, 

have becn insertcd lor (he sake of convenience onjy. 

Gavernmenr to  be bouhd by enactmehts 
9. In i€ic absence of an express provision to the contrary evcry 

enactwont shall bc binding on thc Govcrdment. 

10. Where any enaclment constitutes a body corporate by any 
form nf words, that body corporarc shall bave perpctual 
succession and a commen~eil  and may entcr into contracts 
by its corporate namc, acquirc, hold and dispnse of properly 
whcttcr movable or immovable, and sue tx be sued hy ils 
corporarc name. 

Offences or Commnies 
11. ( I )  If a pcrson commiting an offencc undcr any enaclmcnt 

in a mrnpany, ~ h c  company as well as cvery person in 
charge of and responsible to the company for the conduct 
uC its business at the Limc of the commission of the 
offence shall bc deemed ro hc guilty of the offcncc nud 
shaU be liable to be procceded against and punished 
accordingly ; 

Provided that nothing contained in this sub-section shall render 
any such person liable to any punishment, i f  he proved that the 
offenm was committed without his knowledge or that be exercised 
aII due diIigcnce to prcvennt rthc commissioo of such oifence. 

(2) Wherc an offence undcr any cnactrnent has h e n  com- 
mitted by a company, any Director, Manager Sccrelary 
or other officer of the company, not being a person 
in-charge or and responsible to h e  company for conduci 
of its business at the time of thc comnlission c ~ f  the 



offence, shall, X it is proved that thc offcnce has been 
committed with his consent or convcnicnce o r  that the 
commission of the offcuce is attributable to any neglect 
on his part, also bc deemed to be guilty of that oflence 
and shall be liablc to be proceeded against and punished 
accordingly. 

Explanation for the purpose of this section- 

(a) "company" means any body corporate and includes a 
firm or other association of persons and 

(b) "director" in relation to a firm, m a n s  a partner in rhe 
firm. 

Gender and number 
12. In all enaclrnents unless a different intention appears- 

(a) words importing the mascuhe gender shall be taken to 
incIude females ; 

(b) words in the singular shalI be taken to include the plural 
and vice-versa. 

Commencement of termination of time In any enactment 
13. Ln any coactment, it shall be sufficient - 

(a) to use the word "from". or tbe word "after" for the 
purpose of cxcludiig the first in series of days ; 

(b) to use thc word "ro" €or thc purpose including the Iast 
in a series of days ; 

(c) to use ~ h c  word "on" or thc word "with" for the purposc 
of including tbe day on which the period is expressed 
to begin or to end and 

(d) in relation to thc interval between two evcnts, to use 
thc words, "cIear days" or "at least" or "no1 less than" 
a number of days for the purposc of excluding the days 
on which the cvents happen and merely to spcclfy the 
number of days for the purposc of excluding the days 
on which the first evcat happens and including the days 
on which the second event happens, 

Computation of timing 
14. Where, by any enactment any act or proceeding is directed 

dowed to be done or taken in any court or office on a 
certain day or w i t h  a specified period, then, if thc court or 
ofii~e is closed on that day or the Iast day of the specified 



period, the act or proceeding shall be considcred as done or 
taken in duc timc, if it is doue or taken on the next day 
afterwards on which the court or office is open ; 

C e n h l  Act 6 of 1963 
Provided that nothing in tbis section shall apply lo any Act or 
procecding lo tvhich [he Limitation Act, 1963 applies. 

Expression of time 
15. IVherc, in any enactment, any reference to a specified time 

of the day occurs, such time shall, unlcss it is otherwise 
specifically stated, be dcemcd to mean the Indian Standard 
~ i m d .  

Duty to be taken Pro-ram 
16. Where, by any enactment, any duty of cpstorns or excise or 

in the nature thereof, is leviable on any given quantity by 
wcigbt, rncasurc or value of any goods or rn~rchandisc, Lhcn 
a like duty is leviable according to the s m c  rate on any 
greater or Icss quantity. 

Measurement of distances 

17. In the measurement of any distance for the purposc of my 
enactment, that distance shall, udess a different intention 
appears be measured in a straight line or a horizontal pInn. 

Penalties provided to be nlaximum Penalties 
18. Whenever in any eoactmcnt a punishmefit is provided for an 

offence, such punishment, shall w l l w  a difcren~ intenrion 
appears, be decmed to be tbc maximum punishment for that 
offence. 

Deviation Cram Zorms 

19. Save as otherwise expressly provided by any enactment, 
whenever e form is prescribed by any enactment, slight 
deviations therefrom, not affecting t hc substance or calculated 
to midcad, shall not invalidate it. 

Act done on holidays 
W. Save as o t h e d s e  expressly providcd by anachuenr, no act 

done by any authority whether such authority is judicial or 
cxecutive shall bc invalid by reason onIy of its having been 
done on a public holiday. 



Provision ns to olCences punisliable under two or more enactments 

21. Whcrc an act or onlission cunstitutes an ~Kence under two 
or morc enaclmeats, the offcndcr shall be liable to bc 
prosecu~cd ar punishcd under either or any of them, but 
shall not be liahlc to be punishcd twicc for the same offence. 

Chapter EV 

REPEAL AND EXPIRY OF ENACTMENTS 

Effect of repeal 
22. Whcrc Nagala~ld Act, Ordir~anc~ nr Regulation repeals any 

enactment, 11un unlcss a different inrcntion appears thc repeal 
shall not - 
(a) revive anything not in force or existing at the time at 

which the repcal takes effect ; or 

(b) affect the previous operatio11 of any eilactment su 
repcalcd or anything duIy done or suffered thereunder, 
or 

(c) affcct any right, privilege, obligation or liability, acquired, 
accrued or incurrcd under any enactment so repealed; 
or 

(d) effect any penally, forfeiture or punishment incurred in 
respect of any offence cornmittcd against any enactment 
so repealcd ; or 
affect any investigation, legal proceeding or remedy in 
respect of any such right, priviIege, obligation, liability, 
penalty, forfciture or punishment as aforesaid ; 
m d  any such investigation, legal proceeding or remcdy 
may be i~lstituted, continucd or cniorced and any such 
penalty, forfeiture or punishment may be imposed as if 
the repealing act had not bccn passed. 

Repeal of Law making textual amendment in other taws 
23. Where in Nagdand Act, Ordinance or Regulation (not being 

an act which is to cease to have effect or to cease to operate 
on thc expiry of a particular pcriod or on ~ h c  happening of 
a particular contingency) amends the text of any enactmcnl 
by the express omission, insertion or substitu~ion of any 
matker, and any such amending act is subsquently repealed, 
then unlcss a different intention appears, the tcpeal shall not 



tbe effect continuance of anysuch m ~ n d m e n t  by the amcnding 
act. If such amendment was in force at the time of the repeal. 

ConstMction of rereenre to repealed enactments 
24. Where a Nagaland Act, Orditlmcc or Regukalion repeals 

and re- enacts,, with or without modihcation, any provision 
of a former enactment, then refercnccs in any other enactment 
to the prorision so repealed sbd, unIess a different intention 
appears, be c ~ n s t r u c d  as references to the provision so rc- 
cnactcd. 

Revival oC repealed enactments 
25. In any enactment, far thc purpose of rcviviq eiibel wholly 

or partially, any enactment wholly or partially repeaicd, it 
shall be ncccssary expressly to state that purpose. 

Effect of expiration of enactment 

26. Wherc an enactment ceases to have effect or dcases to operate 
on the expiration of a particdar period or on the happening 
o l  a particular contigency, then unless a differeat intentian 
appcars, thc expiry shall not cffect- 
(a) the previous operation nf or anything dully donc ur 

suffered under the enactment ; or 
(h) any ri&t, privilege, obligation or liabiEty acquired ac- 

crued or incure under that A d  or 
(c)  any penalty, forfeiture or punishment incurred in respcct 

of any offcnce committed againqt that Act ; or 

(d) any invcstigation, lcgal proceeding or remcdy in respect 
of any such rigbt, pridegc, obligation, liability, penalty, 
forfeiture or punishment as doresaid and any such 
invcstigation, lcgal prumcding or remedy may be in- 
stituted contmucd or -edorccd a d  any such penalty 
forfeiture or punisbmcnt may be imposed as if the Act 
had not expircd. 

Chapter V 

POWERS AND FUNCT[ONARWS 

Exercise or power and performance of duties 
27. Wherc, by any enaclment, any power is conferred or any 

duty is imposcd, then unlcss a different intention appears 



that power may be exercised and thac duty shall be pcrhrmcd 
from time to timc as occassion requires, 

Power incidental for effective exercise of powers granted 
28. Where, by any enactment, a power is  coderred on any pcrson 

or functionary to do or cnforce the doing of any act or thing 
all sucb powcrs s h d  be deemed to be also conferred as arc 
neccssaiy to enable such person or functionary Lo do or 
cnforce the doing of sudl act or thing. 

Power to appoint, to include power to appoint ex-ofliciu 

29. Wherc, any enactmcnt, a power to appoint any person to filI 
any office or exccute any function is conferred) then, unless 
it  is othenvisc expressly provided, any such appointment may 
be made cither by name or by virtue of office. 

Power to appoint to include powers to suspend or dismiss 

30. Were by any enactment, a power to make any appointment 
is conferred then, unless a different intention appears, thc 
authority having for the time pawer to make tbe appointment 
shall aIso havc power to suspend or dismiss any person 
appointed whether by itsell or by other authority in exercise 
of that power. 

Subsff tution of functionaries 
31. In any enactment, iL s b d  be sufficient for thc purpos~ of 

indicating thc, application of the law to evcry person or number 
of persons for the  time being executing h e  functions oC an 
office, mcntion the official title of the officcr wbo is a( the 
time of thc passing of ihe enactment, exercising the functions, 
or that of tbc oKcer by whom thc functions are commonly 
exercised. 

Successors 
32. Ia any enactment i t  shall bc sufficient for the purpose of 

indicating the relation of a law to the successors of any 
func~ionaries or corporations haviug pcrpetual succession, to 
express its relalion 10 tbc functionaries or corporations. 

Omdal Chief and Sub-ordinates 
33, i n  my cuactment, i~ shall be sufficient, for the puryosc ~f 

expressing that a law relating to their chief or superior of an 
office shall apply to the depudes or subordinates, lawfully 



performing the duties of that oficc in the piace of their 
superior: to spccify the duties of the superior. 

Chapter VI 

SUBORDINATE LEGISLATION 

Making of rules or bye-laws and issuing of orders betweeo passing 
and cammencemcnt of enactmenr 

34. Where, by any enactmcnr. which is no1 to comc into force 
immediately on thc passing thereof a powar is conferred to 
make rules or bye-laws of tbc c n a c b e ~ ~ t  or with rcspcct to 
tbc establkbrnznt of any court or offjce or the appointment 
nF any judge or  officer thereunder too with respect to thc 
pcrson by whom, or the time when, or thc place wherc, or 
thc rnanrter in which, or the Fces For which ar,ythipg to be 
done under the enactment, then, unless a different intention 
appears, that power may be excrcised at any timc aftcr the 
passing of the enactment, but rulr;s byc- laws or orders so 
madc or issued sbdI not take effect till the commencerncnt 
of !he enactment. 

Power trr make rules etc., includes power to add, amend, vary or 
rescind ruies etc. 

35. Wherc, by auy enactment, a power to issue rules, not3cations1 
orders, schcmes, froms or byelaws is conferred, tbcn, udcss 
a different intenlion appears that power includes a power to 
add, to amend, vary o r  rescind any rules, nutiiications, orders, 
schemcs, toms, or bye-laws, so issued in the same manner 
and subject to the same sanction and condition (if any) as 
the power to issuc tbe rules, tlolifications, orders, schemes, 
froms, or byelaws. 

Provisions appliwble to making of rules or bye-laws a b r  previous 
publication 

36. Whert: by any enactment, a power to make rules ar bye-law 
is expressed to be given subject to tbc condition of the rulcs 
or bye-laws being made after previous publication, than, thc 
following provisions shall apply namely- 
(a) The authority having power to makc therulcs or bye-laws 

shall, beIorc making tllcrn pubIisb a draft of the proposed 
r u l a  or bye-laws, for the information of pcrsons likely 
ro be aifecred thereby ; 



(b) The publication shall bc made in such manner as that 
authority decms to be suilicicnt, or i f  the condition with 
respcct to previous publication so requires in suclt .. 
manner as thc Government may prescribe ; 

(c) There shall be published with the draft, a noticc specifying 
a date on or after which the draft will bc taken into 
consideration ; 

(d) The authority havingpower to make the rulcs w bye-laws, 
and where the rulcs or bye-laws are lo he made with 
the sanction, approval or concurrence of an othcr 
authority, that aulhority also shall consider any nbjectiun 
or suggestion, which may be received by the authority 
having power to make Ihc rules or bye-laws from any 
persons with rcsprct to the praft heforc the dalc so 
specified ; 

(c)  The publication in the official Gazette flf a rule or 
bye-law purporting to havc been made in exercise of a 
power to make rulcs or byc-laws after previous publi- 
cation shall bc conciusive proof that the rules or bye-laws 
have been duly made. 

Continuation of appointments mles, etc. issued under enactmeot 
repeals and re-enacted 

37. Where, any cnactrnent is repealed and re-enacted, or with 
or without modification, then, unless it is otherwise cxprcssly 
provided, any appointment, rule notification, order, schernc, 
from or bye-law made or issued under the rcpealed cnactmcn!, 
shall, so Car, as it is not inconsistent with t hc  provisions 
re-enacted, continue in force and be deemcd to havc been 
madc or issucd under Lbe provisions so rc-cnactcd, unicss 
and until i t  issupcrsedcd by any appointment, rule, notification, 
order, scheme, form or byc-law, made nr issucd undcr the 
provisions so rc-cnacted. 

Constraction of rules, nutifitations etc., issued under enactment 

38. Whcre, by any enactment, a power tu issue any rule, notifica- 
tion, order scheme, form or bye-law is cor~icrrcd thcn, ex- 
prcssions used iu the rule, nolification, ordcr,,scIiemc, Corm 
or bye-law; shall; unless a diffcrcnt inrention appcars, have 
the same respective meanings as in the cnacted, conferring 
the power. 



Publicr~tion and commencement of rules 
39. Evcry rule ~narjt u n k r  any cnactrnent shall be published in 

the ofticia[ Gazette and and shall, in the absence of an exprcss 
provision to [he contrary either in the rule or in the enactment 
undcr which ii is  made, come into force on the day 3n which 
it is published in thc omcial Gazdtc. 

Lqying of rules before hgislative Assembly 

40. (1) Every rule made by the Govcrnrncnt of Nagaland undcr 
any e~~achnent  shall be laid us soon as may bc after it 
is madc belare tht: kgislativc Assembly of Nagaland 
whitc it is in session lor a tola1 period of ten days which 
may be comprised in one scssion or in two successive 
sessions, and if belure  he expiry of Ihc session in which 
it i s  so laid or the session imrnediatcly following, the 
Legislative Assenlbly, makes any modification in the rul'e 
r j r  rcsotvcs ~ h s i  thc rulc should not bc mzldc, the ruIe 
shall thcreaficr have cffect only in such modified form 
or be of no cffect as the case may be so howevzr, that 
any such modificaliori or annulment shall be withou~ 
prcjudicc to the vdjdity of anything prcviausly done 
t~ndcr th31 nile. 

(2) Any proeisio~~ in an enactmcnt may Lcgislativz Assembly 
in accordance with the provisions of sub-scction (I) it 
shall, on the cxpiry of two succcssivc sessions imrpcdiatcly 
following the publication of the rulc, ccase to have effect, 
without prejudice Lo the validity of allything prcvjously 
done under [hat rulc. 

Chapter VII 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Citsrtiun of ennr-tn1e11t 

41. (1) Any enaclrnent nuy be cited by referencc 10 the short 
title conferred thcreon or by referencc to the number 
and ycar thercof. 

(2) Any provision in an enactment may bc circd rderence 
to (lie scctirln of the cnactment in which tbc provision 
is  cuntni~~cd. 



Recovery of fines 
42. Section 59 to 64 of the Indian Penal Code and as far as may 

be the provisions of the Codc or Criminal procedure, 1973 
in relation to the issue and executirjn of warrants for the levy 
of fines, shall apply to all fines imposed undcr any enactment 
or under any rule or bye-law madc thereunder, unlcss the 
cnactment, rule or bye-law contain an express provisions to 
the contrary. 

Meaning of Service by post 
43. Where, any enactment authorises or rcquires any docunierlt 

to be served by post, whether the expression "serve" or citlier 
of the expressians "give" or "send" Or arty other expression 
is used, then, unless a different intention appears, the servicc 
shall be deemed to be affected by propcrly addressing, 
prepaying and posting by registered post, a letter containing 
the document, unlcss the contrary is proved to have been 
effected at the time at which the lctter would bc delivered 
in the ordinary course of post. 


